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OPE for
BUSINESS!

We wish to inform our customers that we now
have our Departments in such shape that we can
attend to the wants of all.

Although our extensive improvements are not
completed, we are so situated as to make it comfort-
able for our patrons.

OPEN for

ALL GOODS MARKED
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THURSDAY. FEB. 25. 18974- - a4..,.,.

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS

Below is published a correct time cam
ot trains and boats which leave and
rive at The Dalles. TruvelerB may trukt
it, aB The Cuboxiole is kept fully id
formed of revisions :

U. P. & A. N. 0. STEAMERS.
Steamer Regulator leaves every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 7:S0 a. xa.
Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day at 5:30 p. m.
011EG0N RAILWAY ic NAVIGATION CO.

fast mail. Arrive. Leave.
No.l West-boun- 14:45 a.m. 4:50 u.m.
No.;! East-boun- 10:15 a.m. 10:20 a.m.

DALLES PASSENGER.
No. 7 West-boun- leaves
No. 8 East-boun- urrives

1:00 p.m.
11:55 u.m.

All passenger trains stop at Union Street, as
well us the depot.

Advertising listen.
Per inch

One Inch or less In Dally U 50

Over two Inches and under four Inches 1 00

Over four Inches und under twelve Inches. . 75

Over twelve Indies 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per iucu 2 50

Over one Inch und under four Inches 2 00
Over four Inches and under twelve inches.. 1 50
Over twelve Inches I 00

waysTde gleanings.
Random Observations anrt ,iocl Events

of I.fHHur Magnitude.

"Is marriage a failure?" At the Vogt
March 2d.

The weather forecast, for tonight and
tomorrow ia fair and warmer.

One carload of cattle was shipped
from the yards today to the Sound
points.

K

a allowed to no town and
yesterday her first arriving) back
icid ut huoul o o-- onic. r

i. . .

j agent Allaway out on his
yesterday, we think the first rider in
this of the season, A

It js thought the next move of Joe'a
part, will be to organize the with
less and call legal.

Lout Two nef books, "Social Eti-
quette" and "Delsarte." Leave at
Chronicle office and get reward. f24-2- t

A crated bicycle of the pattern of 97
waa among the express matter for Prfhe
ville today. It indicates the arrival of
spring.

Return engagement of the popular
Pay ton troupe, supported by a company
of unuaual excellence, and fine band and
orchestra, at the Vostt March 2d.

We rise to remark that this baa beefcJ
e moat perfect day of too Winter. A

Jew more and the bioyeleTKjsill be
evidence, and the marble games rnn

on every back atreet, Jx'
-- pawenger on the Pilarim laat niaht.

states that below the Cascade the little
Bteamer struck a rock with auch - force,
that the. pMMagert were thrown Jrom
their ale,,and,tb,firma waa

owa and qolteibadly hurt,
Professor arrived from

at noon, and the rehearsal tonight will
oe under bis auperviaion. Professor

BUSINESS!
PEASE & MAYS.

Birgfeld will furnish the music, and
every member of the company 1b re- -

nnf'sturf t.n hn nrttrtpnr nrnmntlv at 7 :30.

f xtxi. otuuuuu icucivcu u tcicuuuuc imiv
to Portland tiiis morning and left on the
afternoon train to be present at the bed-

side of Owen Williams. The message
nntinnnnpil thrtr. rlpntli uflfl lilrplv t.n linn- -

to and appreciation to the debate"expectedpen at any and is not
that he would Burvive the night
vMibb Hext acquitted herself most ably,
reciting with pathos and thrilling power.

The Madman," "The Wreck of the
Rivermouth," and in comedy "Alzina
Ann," from "Joshua Allen's Wife,"
while statuesque posings were a revela-
tion. Altogether it was a brilliant
effort. Toledo Commercial.

We print elsewhere the programs
tonight and tomorrow night of the
"Evenings with Dickens" entertain-
ments. There will be in all about
ninety of Dickens characters put upon
the stage. Rehearsals have been going
on for some time, and some very realistic
results have been obtained.

One of the finest entertainments of the
kind ever afforded the people of any
community was given last night at the
Park Avenue United Presbyterian
church. She convinced her audience
that she is an artist of high order. Miss

Hext's poeings in Greek co6tume were
an exhibition of the highest art.
Omaha Bee.

Jack Andrews, the energetic Indian
trim run a thn ntnrp nn First street, and
owns most of the sturgeon lines run by
tne maiaiiB, was arrestea murmu
for catching salmon. Being taken be-

fore Justice Filloon, the statue was read
to him, and he was informed of his

Kilkhiiv tv into 1 1 n v i w vs, w v

J.he Pilgrim made much better run WB umi. down In
than on trip, fihort t!me canie pleaded guilty,

waa

city

house
than 40 it

auch

ning

knocked

Love Portland

moment,

for

xuis

and paid bia fine. j
The Hext Company, one of the finest

that ever visited the coast, will be here
Monday night. Thia company cornea

from the East, and will remain
so will otscottj ab8Utallts

programme, oui it win uo rcuuwou uij-- .

full. Those who have aigued for Beats

are tequeated to select tbem at once, as

the only rule observed will be first come

firat aerved. The box sheet ia now open

at, the Bnipea-Kioeral- y drugstore.

A. M. Williams & Co. art allowing an
extensive line of ladies and gentlemen's
tan and oxblood ahoea. Their.east win-

dow presents a etrikip display of the
same, a prominent feature of which ia

the combination of ortvnge and black,
used iu the background and drapery,
representing tne fnuniwu tunco
knd advertialng thelanew "Princeton,"

Ifthe coming popular fed ahoe for gentle- -

men'. This ahoe ia made by the Brocton
Shoe Co;, in' the new coin toe; ia war- -

ranted, and sella at the reasonable price
of $4.50 a pair.

' '
A CMfrvsa Tribute."

' i ... i r i .

' M.iEpiT0: Wi of ,tbU ,Umei oiteo
have our attention called to tbinga we

have not. For instance, clean crossing!,
well-swe- pt sidewalks after snow storms,
good sewerage, good atreet not

make-sliift- Will you permit me to call
the grateful attention of the residents to
some we have, most excellent in them-Helve- s,

and which should be a matter oi
ride and heart-war- m interest 10 every- -

ne? I refer to The Dalles public
chools.
Those who listened with so much en- -

on luesday evening at tne Uongrega
tional. church on the military merits of
Washington and Napoleon, will all agree
with me, especially in reference to the
high school department, as it was par-

ticularly the excellence of the work done
in that department to which our atten-
tion was called that evening. The clear
and beautful articulation and enuncia-
tion, the modeat and pleasing' manners,
the careful study which was neceBBary in
the preparation of the debate, was evi-

dent and moBt satisfying io those of the
audience who had the keenest interest
in the debaters, and many'a mother's
heart waB happy that night because she
waa where such privileges could be
grauted to her best beloved.

Everyone was not Batisfied with the
award. When were they ever after any
contest? One thing is sure, no better
advertisement of the advantages of The
Dallea as a place for residence could be
given than that afforded by the exer
cises of Tuesday evening. M,

Not
Hlriu Jtioncdl.- -

many persons are aware of the
laact that a new order lias been inBtiV

tuted in our city. Yet this is true, and
the following are the officers elected at eS

recent meeting to serve the ensuing
term :

Mother Goose (patron saint) Mrs. Vnrncy
Royal Arch i..Mrn Kllloon
Secunda Kaz Mrs. I'liirinan
Bogy ltumboozler. Mrs, Pnillips
Celestial Censor Mrs llurget
Scribeo Inky Waxy Mrs. McDonald
SlnoKblno , , Jennie Young
Sagacious Scout Mm. tiurreUou
PrirauH Pllotlcus Kachel Mortcun
Medico Kxainlcus loulse Kintoul
SuMtainer ..., Mrs. Joles
Right and Lett Hodgo I'odgc

Mrn. Blakonvy and Mrs. Horden
RifT-Ku- Bustlers

....Misses Fisher, Gushing, Stroud, Hargent
rortcr or me roncuiius. , , Ainne 'inompsonnere au M(lbter 0( tho Mout Tj,0S( Ai

night, there be no cutting of thel z:::::::

lights,

Beck

On next Friday evening at Fraternity
hall the Degree of Hilario Jocundi will
initiate a poor, plodding pilgrim on the
journey of life into the mysteries of the
degree. All Woodmen and their wivea
or sweethearts, all Circlera and their
husbanda or beat fellows are invited to
attend. There will be a program ren-
dered before and after initiation, and all
are requested to come to the hull before
8 o'clock, as initiatory ceremony inuat
not be disturbed ae this ia a case of ut-
most solemnity, Committee.

There is no patent on
goodness.' But manufac-

turers do not make
' .tm taUairtowtUr

coJfoa KtvotTiv extracts

so goofr as Sclt&g's Best,
because most people like to
be humbugged.

tor sale by
W. E. Kahler

BAKER IS CONVICTED.

Rli Land Dm unit Forjffil
Aceritrt by Jory

Check Not

C. F. Bnker was convicted in tho
criminal court yesterday of pasting a
forced check on A. 15. Steinbach. The
jury was out but a short time. Counsel
for Baker did not otler any defense, but
admitted that Baker passed tho check,
and relied upon tho proposition of law
that Kos.t Lovelace was an accomplice
of BakiT and that the evidence of an
accomplice, unsupported by other con-

vincing testimony, is insufficient to sus-

tain a conviction.
' Iu admitting that Baker passed the
check the inference was drawn that
Baker received tho check from Koea
Lovelace on the sale of land, and was
not supposed to know that it was not
what it appeared to ho upon its face.
By introducing no evidence to contra-
dict the statement ot the woman that
Baker planned tho whole scheme, and
gave her the check, tho jury was aleo
presumed to infer that Rosa Lovelace,
being, an accomplice, was not entitled to
receive full credit as a witness, and that
she would not confess against herself,
but naturally would throw all the blame
upon Baker.

The jury, however, evidently was not
on a fishing expedition, and accepted
matters as they presented themselves.
It is eaid that tho case will be appealed
to the supreme court on the point here
atated that Rosa Lovelaco is au accom-

plice, and that her evidence ia not suffi-

cient to convict, without corroboration.
If the supreme court should decide that
the testimony, exclndingthat of Rosa
Lovelace, ia not ample, Baker would
probably then win his case in the higher
court. It is alleged that the caeo of
John A. Carr, in which the supremo
court held that Mrs. Huntington was an
accomplice, etc., is a case in point.

No evidence was introduced at tho
trial of Baker that ho did not own the
land he is supposed to have sold to Rosa
Lovelace, as Rosa Jones, or that he him-

self executed the forged check, or knew
it was forged, save tho evidence of tho
woman. There was plenty of evidence
that it was forged.

"EvenlngB With Dictions."

Following are the programs for Thurs-
day find Friday evenings at the Vogt
opera Iioueo :

OLD CURIOSITY KlIOl.

The Ja'rley 'ax Work.
I'lnnoSolo Miss Smspson j

in inu iJitcii rtirior rmuomimi'
The Departure , I'tintoraimc
At Qullp's HuiibO Tiib'c'iiux
Kccltutfun "Tbe Children" Miss Unwell
Tho (jumbling Scene Tableau
Bully (living Out Supper , Tableau
Bwivellcr und Murchionefes .. Tableau
Vocal Solo Mrs. A. Varney
The Death of Llttlo Nell Tableau
Vocal Duet MUscs B. Rowland and E. llonu
Christinas Carol I'antomluio

VOCUl SolO MIh3 Cllbhllig
BLEAK IIOUSK.

Telescopic Philanthropy Tableau
Guppy's Proposal Drama
Euphonium Solo Mr. J. U. Miller
Moving On Drama
Bell Yard Diainu
Chesney Wold Tableau
Music High School (juartut
Stop Him Drama
Genius of Dickens Tableau

FRIDAY, l'KU. 20TII.

OKI5AT EXPECTATION.
Bedroom of the Manor House Tableau
Muxlc , Male Quartet
Dinlug-ioo- of tho Manor House . . I'uiitomlmu

MCJIOLAH NICKLEUV.
Mrs. Bqucers Giving Treacle 1'antomlme
Nlekleby nnd Grldu Tableau
Euphonium Solo J. G. Miller

OUU MUTUAL FltlKNO.
Fireside Scene , , Drama
liollin'K Bower Tableau
At Home Tableau
Recitation Walter ReavU

HCKWICK RATEUS.

Discovery of the Stone .'. . .Tableau
Mrs. Bardcll'8 Mistake Tableau
Vocal Solo "Ivy Green" MJss Doming
Mr. Pickwick's Mistake Tableau
Music Whistling Trio Youtg Ladles
Tho Elopement Tableau
iVocul Solo , , J. H. Ijiudcrs

DAvm cori-itKii:j.-

In tbe Boat House.. Tableau
a tbe Counting Room Drama
oio uecause J uvo you...mmh Myrtle Mlcnell

DOMI1KY AND HON.

mbev and Florence Tableau
violin Solo II. Burehtorf
llrigliton Tableau
IJoinbey and Florence , . . , Tableau
Wano and Violin Duet l.
i ... Floreuce Hilton and Clarence Gilbert

work House Kitchen Tiitilcun
(lenlusof Dickens..,..,,,. Tableau
J Admission, 25 cnt 8 each evening.

V Dallex-Mur- o Htufce
LeaveB the Umatilla house 8 a.

Tuesdays, Thursdays arid Saturdays.
Douulah A'.ivKN, Prop,

Advertise in The Ciikoniclg,

m.

A most Realistic

A of

in Grecian

Human

A CAR-LOA- D OF

BUGGIES
BUGGIES
RECEIVED at

Remember.
We have

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at

Phone 25. T. &

5el)ool Booths, Stationery,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS; tx

Jacobson Music

New Vogt

CO

.AT.

No. 174 Second Street,

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and GraES Seeds in Hulk.
Seed Wheal, Seed Rye, Seed Oats.
Seed Barley, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothy Seed.
Hed Glover Seed, Millet Seed.

Clover ltltie Grass Seed.
Clover Grass Seed.

Supplies, Fertilizers, Meal Cake.
Hay, Grain, Feed
Early Kose
Poultry KggH at

J. H. CROSS' Grocery
Goods at Prices for Cash.
Store from 7 a. in. to 0 p. in.

PIONEER GROCER.
Successor to Cbrlsman & Corson.

" FULL LINE
STAPLE and FANCY

Again in business at the old stand. I. would bo to
see all my former Free delivery to part of town,

Printing

the OPERA HOUSE
Monday March 1st.

V T CONCERTHI X COMPANY
EFFIE ELAINE HEXT,

Expressionist,

Grftt Variety Readings
from Modern yiuthdrs.

Statuesque Posing
Costume.

Forty-fiv- e Emotions
Perfectly Expressed.

JUST

It one of the Most Soulful
of tbe Great Master before

tbe public.

76p and l.OO,

seats now on
sale

MAYS &

strictly First-clas- s

LOWEST MARKET RATES

PETEES

x1

Book & Co.

Block, The

Crimson Seed,
White Seed, Orchard
Hee Oil

and Groceries.
Potatoes.

and bought and sold

Feed and
Sold Bedrook

open

GEORGE RUCH

OF

pleased
putrons. any

Job $t This

VOGT
Evening.

REGINALD HEXT,

JOS.

Interpreters

TICKETS

at
Drug Company,

CROWE.

Dalles, Oregon.

Store.

GROCERIES.

Offtee.

Reserved
Snipes-Kiners-l- y

WHS hW W.C0HW


